
(From an occasional correspondent.)' ' "" ""'
Tlie mission conducted by the Marist Fathers in!'St.Patrick's Church, Waimate, came to a close'on 'December7. During the ten days of the mission the beautiful 'newchurch, recently opened by his Lordship ,Bishop. .Grimes,was packed every evening, people coming great distancesio attend the mission. Greatnumbers,receivedHoly Com-munion every morning, and almost every parishioner wentto Confession and Communionduring the*mission.' -Specialdevotions in honor of the Blessed Sacrament and,ourBlessedLady respectively uere well carried out. On Wednesdaythere was a procession in honor of Our Lady, a statuekeing carried by children dressed in white, whilst otherchildren and members of the Hibernian Society joined inthe procession. On Friday evening there was a processionof the Blessed Sacrament. The officers of the HibernianSociety carried the canopy, and those who walked in theprocession in honor of Our Lady joined also in thisJ 'OnSunday night was witnessed one of the grandest tsights

ever seen an the parish, when the immense congregationholding lighted candles, renewed their baptismal promises.The sermon appropriate to the occasion was preached bythe Rev. FatherKimbell. Before the close of the missiona Sodality of Children of Mary was established with amembership of fifty. The Hibernian Society added twenty
new.members to its ranks, and the Apostleship of Prayerwas reorganised with a membership of two hundred. OnTuesday night, the closing night of the mission,"the Rev.Father O'Connell preached on 'Perseverance.' He con-gratulated priests and people on the magnificent display
of faith,andpiety in the parish, and.urged,all to bestead-fast to the good resolutions of the mission. He thenimparted the Papal Benediction, and the mission"' wasbrought to a close by Benediction of' the Blessed Sacra-ment. > . .. .<'['.i

On last "Wednesday evening missions .were commencedat Makikihi and Morven churches, which are,.attended,by
the Waimate priests. The Rev..FathersO'ConnellaridKim-bell spent a few days alternately in each place,' and 'large
congregations attended the various exercises, morning andevening. These two missions were brought' to< a close on
Monday night, when the Rev. Fatlier O'Connell.preached
at Makikihi and the Rev. Father Kimbell at Morven tolarge congregations. The missionaries left on Tuesday fortheir home in Temuka, where they will' take- a little1rest
after their arduous'labors. .■; ■," i i >

(By Telegraph from our own correspondent.)

December 13.
Marisi; Brothers' Old Boys' musical branch give an

entertainmentthis evening in the Ponsonby Hall in aid of
the Altar Society of the Sacred Heart parish.

The Right Rev. Dr. Eenihan, accompanied-by the Rev.Father Holbrook, left on Saturday for Cambridge, where
his Lordshipadministeredthe Sacramentof Confirmation onSunday. , ,

The following are the officers of the Confraternity of
Children of Mary (Cathedral parish) for the ensuing twelve
months:

—
President, Miss Julia Rist; vice-president, MissMary Rist; secretary, Miss Mary Dinan; treasurer, Miss

Mary Duffin. His Lordship the Bishop and Rev. Father
Holbrook werepresentat the annual meeting, and'deliveredaddresses. His Lordship congratulated the members on the
good work they weredoing. He hoped1they would continue
to be worthy and exemplary children of our Blessed Lady.

A special meeting of the Cemetery Board was held on
last .Friday evening, the .Right Rev. Mgr. Gillan presid-
ing. His Lordship the Bishop was also present. The boardpassed a resolution to the effect that in view of the Auck-land Corporationassuming control of the cemetery on Janu-
ary 1, and that as the children attending St. Benedict'sSchool now occupied a corner portion, whereold St. Francisde Sales' Church stood,' for a playground,1 it was hoped
that' the children would not be disturbedin the enjoyment
of 'it; " The secretary was instructed to convey to the'
Mayor and each councillor a copy of the resolution. ,It is
hoped that the ground may be retained for the children,'
as they have no other playground.

WEDDING BELLS

Hawera
' ''-''"'. " '■ " '(From our-own (correspondent.) ii.i ,>- ; !

,'v Tlie recent" school'committee/tVouble is ho doubt stillfresh/in the memoiV 6fMyoiir readers, and/ in''the''face' of
Kard

'facts,'that'were'made*
'
known" at"that:time, "all'will be'glad'Ho*know'that'Mr. Pl'O'Dea; LLiß.p has 'beeii:.elected

'a'!inemb'er'of the board.1 ;J Some few weeksi'ago a vacancy' occurred' 'through'Mr.ICargill, ofiiPateajoresigningtihisiseat*.arid'4 immediately the >committee/iin -that- town,,jw,here.,,Mn
'"^O'Dea's'sterling- qualities.)are known,unominated.ibim,'.for" tbh&ivacancy.t>>>>There,'seeve.t.wo,lothep,p?rs,ons nominated,for
!*Ke seat',-ibutlritijsVgr.atifyii)gt toaRhr>9nicle thai,,Mr'.' O'.pea" was returnedby.asvery large,,majority-'.;.; ',",,„'" ,' '' " '"'

DOWLTNG-^-KEARNEY.. >

A verypretty wedding'took'place at'St.1'John's Church,
Ranfurly,1 on-October;20,> the contracting jparties.bei.ng.Mr.

'-Thomas Dowling,,,,youngest,son ofw Mrr,j'jphn Downing, of
Hyde, and Miss Bridget Kearney, eldest daughter of Mr.
Patrick Kearney, of Derry Farm, Ranfurly. p 'The'"b'ridewas given awayby herr father, and was,attendedby her sis-ters, Misses Cassey,1 iMary-, andVAnnie., Kearney; whilst
Master Anthony and'Miss >Mary;Dowling,jnephew andnieceof the bridegrooml^ acted;iasatrain-bearersl' Mr. P. W.Kearney was best man. ■ The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Father McMullan^Lwhoi afterwards,celebrated a
Nuptial Mass. OnP'the 'bridal;partyt le"aving>;the church
the Wedding MarcM wfas jplayed!by>Miss'Mary,ißleach. The,
bride looked charming >'in J.a<iprincess gown of white silktrimmedwith insertion

t
andbraid. After the ceremony the

party drove to the residence"ofi.the>>bride?s' parents, whereabout 100 guests-'sat '■down 'to breakfast. tCThe^Rev. Father

1983
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in'leading aTticTes^and/the^)"eople"'knew"wKefe"to"~l6oir?6Fthose opinions,,but they don't always know where to lookfor news. Ihave^adA ,&s&.*&s%%s&,ffid,slIhaveto say is tha^.i3s.,a,w6rd';is;a
(jbiad, pr;ice fq,pay.for some ofthe stuff you,;get ,on this;,side.'",,Which last,sentiment weendorse and subscribe toiwith;both-hand^j

DIOCESEOF DUNEDIN

Blenheim
,' ->!'■■ -"!!■■ '<■ u"'j;> v" cinrt ni'i,"4 ;'[i UM("'|i '<..
'.'f, jif--l- '(prpmMour own -correspondent.)"> fl 9 j..'..-/n (

,i//.A-rn'ost- enjoyable was presentecMn theI
'

TownHall,Blenheim,.by the.music pupils.of/.the Sisters '©6 -Mercy(says the local Herald). . The .pupils.were assisted by MrsAllen, L.A.BI.','and jTr.1J. Hardit 'Mv^'ant'frJnfbe'lginning to end- of along"p'rbgramme''thoroughly pleased' anenthusiastic audience,' which-was very.satisfactory a;s regardsnumbers. The choruses were wellbalanced,andi,sunj£withgood attempt at effect. ,All were .good, the Spfnnin°-
chorus being exceptionally so. In this the chorus wereassisted by Mr.' Hardens violin obligate 'Miss F. Penneywas the.soloist; and-sang. witlnconfidence. " <■ Miss K:.\ Daly'ssolo, 'Oh! sing to God,',,was a trying one, but was < admir-ably sustained by,

(
the, young singer. Miss D. Cloustoii'ssolo was also pleasing. In '

Iwaited for
"
the Lord thesolos were taken1by 'Miss K. Scott-Smith and1MissriE.BallIhis was well-rendered, and was.well received. Vocal solos

£ ei'£f| Ve^ b£ ?!IisT
Ses K. Daly, B. Draper,K. Scott-Smith,Hu. Ball, M. Ball, Lisle Ewart, and Mona .Litchfield. Seve-ral vocal concerted numbers wore

'admirably renderedwhilst the. instrumental items gave evidence of ability 'sindexcellent tuition.' The accompaniments were', playe'd^bv
Mrs. W., Allen, L.A.B.,,and Misses E. Chambers and,BStuart.

Waimate

The annual entertainmentby the pupils of the ChristianBrothers' School takes place -in' the;4 Garrison Hall onMonday evening. As usual, an excellent .and varied pro-gramme has been prepared, and
'
patrons can rest assuredof an enjoyable evening's 'entertainment.'' ' ' ' '" '

„. ;The following pupils of
'
the Sisters of Mercy,' SouthDunedin and Mosgiel, were successful at the recent exami-nations held in connection With the koyal Academy "andRoyal College of

'
Music, London:"

—
Primary— J. Dyer, ImaDawson,PrisciliaHargraves, .Ethel McKay, Maggie-O'Don-nell .(Mosgiel). Elementary— MoiHe Brennan, Kitty Ingles

(Mosgiel), Violet J,ones (Mosgiel)., -
" After ia two days' sitting, theica£e of Burden v. theCrown, in,whichMary >Burden sought,to recover £1500 coni-pensabipn for the deatli of ,her .husband, who was suffocatedina gasholder at the Dunedin Railway Station on April 1,

was concluded yesterday (says the Otago sl)aily Times dfDecember 15), the jury, after a retirement of 50 minutes,
finding in favor of petitioner- for £1100. An outstanding
feature of the proceedings was the ability with which Mr.J. B. Callan, jun., conducted the case for the petitioner.

The Most Rev. Dr. Delany, Archbishop of Hobart,-ar-
rived in Dunedin by the Ulimaroa from Hobart on Tues-day. Accompanied by his Lordship Dr. Verdon and theRev. Father Coffey, Adm., his Grace visited the schools,
the Home of the Little Sisters of the Poor, and the St.Vincent de Paul Orphanage on Tuesday afternoon. HisGrace left for a short,visit to "Wellington on Wednesday,
and purposes returning to Dunedin on Saturday. HisGrace intends to spend about'a fortnight in New Zealand.
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